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摘要: 通过对中亚热带格氏栲天然林 ( natu ral fo rest of Castanop sis kaw akam ii, 约 150 年生)、格氏栲和杉
木人工林 (monocu ltu re p lan ta t ions of C. kaw akam ii and Cunning ham ia lanceola ta , 33 年生) 凋落物数量
与季节动态、养分归还及凋落叶分解与其质量的关系为期 3a 的研究表明, 林分年均凋落量及叶所占比例
分别为: 格氏栲天然林 11101töhm 2, 59170töhm 2; 格氏栲人工林 9154% , 71198% ; 杉木人工林 5147tö
hm 2, 58129%。格氏栲天然林与人工林凋落量每年只出现 1 次峰值 (4 月份) , 而杉木林的则出现 3 次 (4 或
5 月份、8 月份和 11 月份)。除杉木林的Ca 和格氏栲人工林的M g 年归还量最大外,N、P、K 及养分总归还
量均以格氏栲天然林的为最大, 杉木人工林的最小。分解 1a 后格氏栲天然林中格氏栲叶的干重损失最大
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L itter production , nutr ien t return and leaf - l itter decom posit ion in
natura l and m onoculture plan ta tion forests of Cas tanop s is
kawakam ii in subtrop ica l Ch ina
YAN G Yu2Sheng1, 2, L IN Peng1, GUO J ian2Fen2, L IN R u i2Yu2, CH EN Guang2Shu i2, H E
Zong2M ing2, X IE J in2Sheng2　 (1. Colleg e of L if e S cience, X iam en U niversity , X iam en 361005, Ch ina; 2.
Colleg e of F orestry , F uj ian A g ricu ltu re and F orestry U n iversity , N anp ing 353001, Ch ina). A cta Ecolog ica S in ica , 2003,
23 (7) : 1278～ 1289.
Abstract: T he amount and pattern of lit terfa ll, its nu trien t (N , P, K, Ca and M g) retu rns, and leaf2lit ter
decompo sit ion associa ted w ith its quality w ere studied in a natu ral fo rest of Castanop sis kaw akam ii (N F)
and adjacen t monocu ltu re p lan ta t ions of C. kaw akam ii (CK) and Ch inese fir (Cunning ham ia lanceola ta,
CF ) in Sanm ing, Fu jian, Ch ina. M ean annual to ta l lit terfa ll over 3 years of observations (from 1999 to
2001) w as 11101 t·hm - 2 in the N F, 9154 t·hm - 2 in the CK and 5147 t·hm - 2 in the CF respectively. O f
the to ta l annual lit terfa ll in the th ree fo rests, leaf con tribu tion constitu ted 59170% , 71198% and 58129% ,
respectively. L it terfa ll in the N F and CK show ed sim ilar lit terfa ll pattern w ith a dist inct peak in A p ril of
each year. W h ile fo r the CF, the lit terfa ll peak s occurred in A p ril (o r M ay) , A ugust and N ovem ber,
respectively. Excep t fo r the h ighest annual Ca retu rns in the CF and M g retu rns in the CK, the th ree
fo rests cou ld be arranged in th is sequence w ith respect to annual nu trien t retu rns: N F > CK > CF. T he
annual percen t leaf lit ter m ass lo ss w as the h ighest fo r C. kaw akam ii in the N F (98116% ) and the low est
fo r Ch inese fir (60178% ). R atio s of CöN and lign inöN had sign ifican tly negative influences on decay rate
coefficien ts, w h ile in it ia l N and w ater so lub le compounds exerted sign ifican tly po sit ive influences. T he
resu lts of th is study demonstra te that the natu ral fo rest has a greater capab ility fo r m ain ta in ing site
p roductivity than monocu ltu re p lan ta t ions due to h igher amount and quality of lit ter coup led w ith greater
nu trien t retu rns and faster lit ter decompo sit ion. T herefo re, conservation of the natu ral fo rest is
recomm ended as a p ractical m easure in fo rest m anagem ent to realize susta inab le developm ent of fo restry in
mountainous areas of sou thern Ch ina.
Key words: lit terfa ll; nu trien t retu rn; lit ter decompo sit ion; Castanop sis kaw akam ii; Cunning ham ia
lanceola ta; natu ral fo rest; monocu ltu re p lan ta t ion
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　　D ue to rap id increase of hum an populat ion and subsequen t dem ands fo r t im ber, fuel m ateria l, and
o ther fo rest p roducts, m any natu ral fo rests in the w o rld have been converted in to p lan ta t ions to m eet these
dem ands[1～ 6 ]. How ever, p rob lem s of reducing comm unity diversity, stab ility and susta inab ility of
w oodlands in monocu ltu re p lan ta t ions have aroused peop le’s w o rries[2～ 4 ]. In Sou th Ch ina w here h igh
rainfall, steep slopes and fragile so il are characterist ic, native broad2leaved fo rests have been cleared fo r
the last several decades, and successive monocu ltu re p lan ta t ions of econom ical con ifers are estab lished
fo llow ing clear2cu tt ing, slash burn ing, and so il p reparat ion. A s a consequence, yield decline and land
deterio rat ion in such distu rbed eco system have becom e serious[5, 6 ].
N atu ral fo rest of Castanop sis kaw akam ii located in N ational N ature R eserve of X iaohu in Sanm ing,
Fu jian rep resen ts the p recious evergreen broad2leaved C. kaw akam ii fo rest in m id2sub trop ical Ch ina and
un ique in the w o rld w ith its h igh purity (85% of rela t ive p rom inence fo r C. kaw akam ii) , o ld age (abou t
150 year) and large area (abou t 700 hm 2) [7, 8 ]. Fo r comparative research on natu ral and p lan tat ion fo rests,
as w ell as broad2leaved and con iferous trees during the 1960s, part of natu ral C. kaw akam ii fo rest w as
clear2cu t to estab lish a series of pure con ifer and broad2leaved tree p lan ta t ions such as Ch inese fir
(Cunning ham ia lanceola ta) , F ok ien ia hod g insii, C. kaw akam ii, O rm osia xy locarp a , Castanop sis carlesii,
Cy cloba lanop sis g lauca and P hoebe bou rnei. T hese p lan ta t ions and adjacen t natu ral fo rest had homogeneous
substra te ( sim ilar m ineralogy, dep th s, and ho rizonation ). Several studies have repo rted comm unity
structu re and species diversity in natu ral C. kaw akam ii fo rest [7, 9, 10 ]. A lso , difference in vegetat ion
compo sit ion, so il fert ility and w ater conservation function betw een natu ral and p lan ted fo rest eco system s
have been exam ined [11～ 13 ]. E specia lly w ith recen t emphasis p laced upon a cen tra l ro le of lit terfa ll in
nu trien t cycling in fo rests, m any investigations of lit terfa ll have been carried ou t in natu ral fo rests of
indigenous and ex trinsic tree species, in monocu ltu ral stands as w ell as in m ixed stands[14～ 16 ]. How ever,
there is few info rm ation on lit ter comparison betw een natu ral and monocu ltu ral fo rests of the sam e tree
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species. T herefo re, the p rim ary aim s of th is study, covering a 3 year period, w ere to: ( i) exam ine the
patterns of lit terfa ll in natu ral C. kaw akam ii fo rest and tw o monocu ltu re p lan ta t ions of C. kaw akam ii and
Ch inese fir; ( ii) quan tify nu trien t retu rn th rough lit terfa ll in the th ree fo rests; and ( iii) determ ine the
rela t ionsh ip betw een decompo sit ion rate and lit ter quality.
1　M ater ia ls and M ethods
1. 1　Site descrip t ions
T he natu ral fo rest of evergreen broad2leaved C. kaw akam ii (N F ) and tw o monocu ltu re p lan ta t ion
fo rests of C. kaw akam ii (CK, 332year2o ld) and Ch inese fir (CF, 332year2o ld) study areas w ere located in
X iaohu w o rk area of X inkou Experim ental Fo restry Cen tre of Fu jian A gricu ltu ral and Fo restry U niversity,
Sanm ing, Fu jian, Ch ina ( 26°11′30″N , 117°26′00″E). It bo rders the D aiying M ountain on the sou theast,
and the W uyiM ountain on the no rthw est. T he region has a m iddle sub2t rop ical monsoonal clim ate, w ith a
m ean annual temperatu re of 1911℃, and a rela t ive hum idity of 81 %. T he m ean annual p recip ita t ion is
1749 mm , m ain ly occuring from M arch to A ugust (F ig. 1). M ean annual evapo transp ira t ion is 1585 mm.
T he grow ing season is rela t ively long w ith an annual fro st2free period of around 300 days. So ils under the
N F, CK, and CF are red so il derived from sandy shale. T h ickness of the so il exceeds 110 m. Surface so ils
(0～ 20 cm dep th) in the th ree fo rests have o rgan ic m atter con ten ts of 45195, 29184 and 29148 g·kg- 1,
to ta l N of 11876, 11121 and 11120 g·kg- 1 respectively [11 ]. In 1999, five 20 m ×20 m p lo ts w ere random ly
estab lished at the m idslope po sit ion in the N F, CK and CF, respectively.
T he N F area w as on no rtheastern aspects and 31°slope. T he flo rist ic compo sit ion is very abundan t
and there w ere fo rm ed 139 speciesö3100 m 2 [7 ]. Further, comm unity structu re w as comp lex and the tree
layer can be divided in to th ree sub2layers based on tree heigh t (> 18 m , 12～ 18 m , and 6～ 12 m ,
respectively) in w h ich C. kaw akam ii w as p redom inated w ith m ean tree heigh t, DB H , density, and stock
of 2413 m , 4212 cm , 255 stem s · hm - 2, and 3981310 m 3 · hm - 2, respectively. In addit ion to C.
kaw akam ii, the oversto ry also con tained o ther tree species, such as P inus m asson iana, S ch im a sup erba,
L ithocarp us g laber, S ym p locos caud a te, M ach ilus vela tina , R and ia coch inch inensis, and S ym p locos
stellaris, and the stock w as 1651155 m 3· hm - 2. Sh rub layer had tw o sub2layers (respective < 6 m and <
2 m in heigh t) and dom inated by A rd isia crisp a , V accin ium carlesii, T rica ly sia d ubia , E u rg a n itid a , and
I lex p ubescens, w ith b iom ass and coverage of 101115 t · hm - 2 and abou t 45% , respectively. T he
distribu tion of grasses w as scattered and m ain ly consists of A m om um v illosum , W oodw ard ia jap on ica , and
D icranop teris d ichotom a in herbaceous layer, w ith b iom ass of 01867 t · hm - 2. T he fo rest floo r had
b iom ass of 71720 t·hm - 2. In 1966, part of th is N F w as clear2cu t, slashed, and burned. In 1967, the so il
w as p repared by digging ho les and then 12year2o ld seedlings of C. kaw akam ii and Ch inese fir w ere p lan ted
w ith density of 3000 trees per hectare.
T he CK area w as on no rtheastern aspects and 30°slope. Stand density averaged 875 stem s per
hectare. T he m ean tree heigh t and DB H w ere 1819 m and 2412 cm , respectively, w ith standing vo lum e of
4121431 m 3 · hm - 2. Fo rest canopy w as un istra ta l, w ith coverage of 01951 U ndersto rey vegetat ion
compo sit ion and structu re w as m uch simp ler than in the N F. T he species that dom inated in sh rub layer
w ere M aesa jap on ica , A rd isia crisp a , M ussaend a p ubescens, and M illettia reticu la ta , w ith b iom ass of
01780 t·hm - 2. T he herbaceous layer w as mo stly comp rised of W oodw ard ia jap on ica and D icranop teris
d ichotom a, and b iom ass w as 01292 t·hm - 2. T here w as 71441 t·hm - 2 of b iom ass in the fo rest floo r.
T he CF area w as on no rtheastern aspects and 35°slope, w ith average stand density of 1117 stem s per
hectare. M ean tree heigh t and DB H w ere 2119 m and 2313 cm , respectively. T he stand stock and canopy
coverage w as 4251912 m 3 · hm - 2 and 0185, respectively. T he sh rub layer had a b iom ass of 11993
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F ig. 1　T emperatu re and rainfall patterns fo r the study area
—●— 　M onth ly rainfall —○—M onth ly m ean temperatu re
t·hm - 2, w here F icus h irta , R ubus p a lm atus, and I lex p ubescens w ere p redom inated. H erbaceous layer
w as dom inated by D icranop teris d ichotom a, A ng iop teris f ok iensis, and B lechnum orien ta le, w ith b iom ass of
21478 t·hm - 2. T he fo rest floo r had a b iom ass of 31155 t·hm - 2.
112　L itter co llect ion
F ifteen 015 m ×110 m lit ter trap s m ade of nylon m esh (1 mm m esh size) w ere arranged cater2co rnered
in each stand and w ere raised 25cm above the ground, and the lit terfa ll w as co llected at month ly in tervals
from January 1999 to D ecem ber 2001. T he co llected lit ter a t each tim e w as oven2dried at 80 ℃ to constan t
w eigh t. A t the end of each month, the oven2dried lit ter w as com bined and so rted in to leaves, sm all
b ranches (< 2 cm in diam eter) , flow ers, fru its, and m iscellaneous m ateria l ( insect fecal, un iden tified
p lan t parts, etc. ). Furthermo re, co llected leaf and sm all2branch lit ter in the N F w ere separated in to tw o
classes, viz. C. kaw akam ii and o ther tree species in tree layer. T hereafter month ly m ass of each fraction
w as determ ined and sub2samp les w ere used fo r nu trien t analysis.
113　 L eaf2lit ter decompo sit ion
T he lit terbag techn ique w as used to quan tify lit ter decompo sit ion rate. In A p ril 1999, fresh ly fallenö
senescen t fo liage from C. kaw akam ii and o ther tree species in the N F and from tree species in tw o
p lan tat ions w ere co llected on nylon m esh screens fo r decompo sit ion experim ent. Sub2samp les from leaf2
lit ter of each species w ere reta ined fo r the determ ination of in it ia l chem ical compo sit ion. Excep t fo r leaf2
lit ter of single tree species of C. kaw akam ii in the N F and CK, and Ch inese fir, leaves of o ther species of
trees in the N F and m ixed2leaf of equal amount of the individual C. kaw akam ii and o ther tree species in the
N F w ere emp loyed fo r decompo sit ion experim ent. A know n amount of air2dried leaf lit ter (20 g) of each
species o r species com bination w as pu t in to a 20cm ×20cm , 110 mm m esh size nylon bag. Fo r each type,
80 bags w ere p repared and random ly p laced on the fo rest floo r in the respective stands at the end of A p ril
1999. A fter 30, 60, 90, 150, 210, 270, 330, 390, 510, 630, and 750 days after p lacem ent of samp les, 6
lit terbags of each type w ere recovered at random from each fo rest site, and transpo rted to the labo rato ry.
T he adhering so il, p lan t detritus and the“ingrow th”roo ts w ere excluded, and the bags w ere then oven2
dried at 80 ℃ to constan t w eigh t fo r the determ ination of rem ain ing w eigh t.
114　Chem ical analyses
L it ter sub2samp les fo r determ ination of nu trien t and chem ical compo sit ion w ere oven2dried, ground
and passed th rough a 1mm m esh screen. Fo r the determ ination of C, the p lan t samp les w ere digested in
K2C r2O 72H 2SO 4 so lu tion using an o il2bath heating and then C concen tra t ion w as determ ined by titra t ion.
Fo r determ ination of N , P, K, Ca, and M g, the samp les w ere digested in the so lu tion of H 2SO 42HC lO 4,
and then N concen tra t ion w as determ ined on the KDN 2C azo tom eter, P concen tra t ion w as analyzed
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co lo rim etrically w ith b lue pho spho2mo lybdate, K concen tra t ion by flam e pho tom etry, and Ca and M g
concen tra t ions w ere determ ined by the atom ic abso rp tion m ethod [17 ]. T he in it ia l o rgan ic constituen ts of
fresh leaf lit ter samp les including lign in, cellu lo se, hem icellu lo se, coarse p ro tein, a lcoho l and w ater
so lub le compounds w ere determ ined by p rox im ate chem ical analysis[18 ].
115　Statist ical analyses and calcu la t ions
T he data on m ass of to ta l lit terfa ll and each of its fract ions w ere analysed fo r differences betw een
fo rests using one2w ay ANOVA. T he percen tage of leaf lit ter m ass rem ain ing during the first year and
in it ia l chem ical compo sit ion of fresh leaf lit ter w ere also analysed using one2w ay ANOVA. T he m ultip le
comparison w as determ ined w ith SSR test a t a sign ificance level of 0105[19 ]. Sta t ist ical analysis of data
exp ressed as percen tages w as perfo rm ed after square2arcsine2roo t transfo rm ation.
T he month ly nu trien t inpu t to the fo rest floo r w as computed by m ultip lying month ly values of each
fraction m ass w ith its co rresponding nu trien t concen tra t ions. A nnual nu trien t inpu t w as the sum of 12
month ly nu trien t inpu ts. T he model fo r constan t po ten tia l w eigh t lo sses is rep resen ted by the fo llow ing
equation [20 ]:
x öx 0 = exp (- k t) ,
　　w here x is the w eigh t rem ain ing at t im e t, x 0 is the in it ia l w eigh t, the constan t k is the decompo sing
coefficien t, and t is the tim e. T h is equation w as fit ted in the data of one2year m ass disappearance.
Co rrela t ion coefficien ts (r) betw een k and the chem ical p ropert ies of leaf lit ter (e. g. , in it ia l N , in it ia l P,
in it ia l lign in, CöN , and lign inöN ratio s) w ere also calcu la ted.
2　Results
211　L itterfa ll
T here w ere sign ifican t differences (P < 0105) in the lit ter p roduction among study fo rests (T ab le 1).
A verage annual lit terfa ll (1999～ 2001) ranged from 5468 kg·hm - 2 of the CF to 11008 kg·hm - 2 of the
N F and decreased in the o rder: N F> CK> CF. O f the to ta l annual lit terfa ll in the th ree fo rests, leaf lit ter
constitu ted 59170% , 71198% and 58129% , branch 23107% , 22135% and 24199% , rep roductive parts
7186% , 1163% and 6107% and the m iscellaneous fraction 9137% , 4104% , and 10165% , respectively.





































































































N o tes: V alues are m eans ±s. d. of five p lo ts at each fo rest over 3 years. M eans fo llow ed by differen t letters on the sam e
co lum n indicate sign ifican t differences at P < 0105. N F, natu ral fo rest of Castanop sis kaw akam ii; CK, C. kaw akam ii
p lan tation fo rest; CF, Ch inese fir (Cunn ing ham ia lanceola ta ) p lan tation fo rest. T he abbreviations are the sam e as
elsew here. O ther tree species in the N F indicate tho se species in the tree layer excep t fo r C. kaw akam ii and the sam e as
elsew here
　　To tal lit terfa ll fo llow ed an un imodal distribu tion pattern fo r the N F and CK, w ith a dist inct peak in
A p ril every year (F ig. 2). T he CF show ed a trimodal pattern and these lit terfa ll peak s occurred in A p ril o r
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M ay, A ugust, and N ovem ber, respectively (F ig. 2).
F ig. 2　M onth ly to tal lit terfall in the th ree fo rests
E rro r bars indicate ± s. d. , n= 15 per fo rest
212　N utrien t retu rn th rough lit terfa ll
M ean annual amounts of nu trien ts retu rned to the
fo rest floo r during 32year period in the CF w ere m uch
low er than fo r the CK and, no tab ly, the N F (T ab le 2
～ 4). R etu rns of N , P, and K th rough to ta l lit terfa ll
in the N F w ere tw o to th ree tim es h igher than tho se in
the CF. In con trast, Ca retu rns w ere the h ighest in
the CF (T ab le 4). T he CK had m uch h igher retu rns of
M g than o ther tw o fo rests (T ab le 3).
Comparison of annual nu trien t retu rn betw een
differen t lit ter fract ions indicated that fo r all the
species the leaf fract ion had the h ighest amount of N ,
P, K, Ca, andM g retu rn fo r all fo rests (T ab le 2～ 4).
T he CK had the h ighest N , P, K and M g retu rns
th rough leaf lit ter. T he leaf fract ion of the CF
retu rned h igher amount of Ca than tho se of the N F and
CK.
213　Chem ical compo sit ion of leaf lit ter
In it ia l chem ical compo sit ion of leaf lit ter in the
th ree fo rests varied considerab ly ( F ig. 3 ). Concen tra t ion of Ca in leaf lit ter of Ch inese fir w as
　　　　　　　　　　　Table 2　M ean annual nutr ien t return through l itterfa ll in the NF (kg·hm - 2)
Year Componen ts N P K Ca M g Subto tal
Jan. ～D ec. L eaf 41. 38±3. 74 3. 56±0. 27 35. 16±2. 82 18. 39±1. 56 6. 52±0. 57 105. 01
1999 L eaf of o ther tree species 10. 42±0. 44 1. 00±0. 04 4. 51±0. 16 6. 02±0. 22 1. 42±0. 06 23. 37
Sm all b ranch 12. 42±0. 79 0. 98±0. 06 4. 62±0. 31 8. 48±0. 46 1. 40±0. 10 27. 9
B ranch of o ther tree species 1. 87±0. 13 0. 15±0. 01 0. 68±0. 05 1. 21±0. 07 0. 22±0. 02 4. 13
F low er 1. 59±0. 24 0. 18±0. 04 0. 40±0. 11 0. 38±0. 06 0. 16±0. 02 2. 71
F ru it 1. 63±0. 12 0. 24±0. 03 2. 30±0. 26 0. 56±0. 06 0. 35±0. 04 5. 08
M iscellaneous m aterial 11. 40±0. 62 1. 37±0. 09 6. 25±0. 32 4. 46±0. 16 1. 03±0. 06 24. 51
Sub to tal 80. 71 7. 48 53. 92 39. 50 11. 10 192. 71
Jan. ～D ec. L eaf 35. 67±3. 73 2. 79±0. 33 33. 62±3. 77 15. 71±1. 57 5. 71±0. 65 93. 5
2000 L eaf of o ther tree species 7. 96±0. 44 0. 72±0. 08 3. 69±0. 21 4. 55±0. 23 1. 04±0. 06 17. 96
Sm all b ranch 12. 40±0. 98 0. 65±0. 03 3. 89±0. 23 7. 48±0. 42 1. 42±0. 12 25. 84
B ranch of o ther tree species 1. 35±0. 13 0. 09±0. 01 0. 64±0. 06 1. 00±0. 09 0. 18±0. 02 3. 26
F low er 4. 68±1. 42 0. 53±0. 23 1. 28±0. 37 1. 28±0. 26 0. 51±0. 15 8. 28
F ru it 3. 75±0. 44 0. 34±0. 04 4. 94±0. 68 1. 20±0. 14 0. 57±0. 08 10. 8
M iscellaneous m aterial 8. 45±0. 50 1. 02±0. 12 5. 52±0. 36 3. 38±0. 16 0. 87±0. 06 19. 24
Sub to tal 74. 26 6. 14 53. 58 34. 60 10. 30 178. 88
Jan. ～D ec. L eaf 41. 35±4. 43 2. 83±0. 21 26. 79±2. 55 17. 88±1. 79 5. 70±0. 52 94. 55
2001 L eaf of o ther tree species 6. 35±0. 42 0. 63±0. 03 2. 56±0. 13 4. 15±0. 19 0. 91±0. 05 14. 60
Sm all b ranch 13. 45±0. 73 1. 14±0. 05 4. 48±0. 30 11. 11±0. 52 1. 67±0. 10 31. 85
B ranch of o ther tree species 1. 13±0. 12 0. 10±0. 01 0. 31±0. 04 0. 90±0. 07 0. 16±0. 02 2. 60
F low er 2. 50±0. 41 0. 35±0. 06 0. 77±0. 15 0. 57±0. 10 0. 22±0. 03 4. 41
F ru it 5. 07±0. 40 0. 43±0. 04 6. 13±0. 56 2. 09±0. 19 0. 84±0. 10 14. 56
M iscellaneous m aterial 10. 51±0. 98 0. 85±0. 09 4. 14±0. 33 3. 76±0. 23 0. 89±0. 07 20. 15
Sub to tal 80. 36 6. 33 45. 18 40. 46 10. 39 182. 72
M ean of 32year sub to tal 78. 44 6. 65 50. 89 38. 19 10. 60 184. 77
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Table 3　M ean annual nutr ien t return through l itterfa ll in the CK (kg·hm - 2)
Year Componen ts N P K Ca M g Subto tal
Jan. ～D ec. L eaf 59. 06±5. 62 4. 39±0. 39 44. 02±3. 90 21. 50±2. 17 11. 44±0. 96 140. 41
1999 Sm all b ranch 13. 98±1. 10 1. 14±0. 09 5. 50±0. 46 9. 60±0. 66 2. 89±0. 24 33. 11
F low er 0. 09±0. 01 0. 02±0. 01 0. 03±0. 01 0. 03±0. 01 0. 02±0. 01 0. 19
F ru it 0. 18±0. 02 0. 02±0. 01 0. 22±0. 03 0. 11±0. 02 0. 07±0. 01 0. 60
M iscellaneous m aterial 4. 22±0. 42 0. 56±0. 05 2. 57±0. 23 1. 70±0. 15 0. 59±0. 06 9. 64
Sub to tal 77. 53 6. 13 52. 34 32. 94 15. 01 183. 95
Jan. ～D ec. L eaf 42. 37±4. 15 3. 37±0. 41 44. 44±5. 50 20. 72±2. 78 10. 23±1. 19 121. 13
2000 Sm all b ranch 10. 25±0. 61 0. 61±0. 05 3. 73±0. 24 7. 50±0. 46 2. 20±0. 15 24. 29
F low er 0. 25±0. 09 0. 06±0. 02 0. 09±0. 03 0. 08±0. 02 0. 05±0. 02 0. 53
F ru it 0. 45±0. 07 0. 04±0. 01 0. 51±0. 09 0. 24±0. 07 0. 16±0. 02 1. 40
M iscellaneous m aterial 4. 25±0. 45 0. 51±0. 07 2. 11±0. 18 1. 52±0. 15 0. 52±0. 05 8. 91
Sub to tal 57. 57 4. 59 50. 88 30. 06 13. 16 156. 26
Jan. ～D ec. L eaf 54. 03±5. 15 3. 92±0. 25 35. 33±3. 08 20. 30±2. 00 10. 47±0. 81 124. 05
2001 Sm all b ranch 13. 98±1. 33 1. 14±0. 11 3. 06±0. 26 8. 43±0. 46 2. 51±0. 21 29. 12
F low er 0. 10±0. 02 0. 02±0. 01 0. 02±0. 01 0. 03±0. 01 0. 02±0. 01 0. 18
F ru it 1. 72±0. 24 0. 14±0. 02 2. 24±0. 35 1. 09±0. 14 0. 71±0. 12 5. 90
M iscellaneous m aterial 5. 28±0. 58 0. 49±0. 06 2. 25±0. 25 1. 77±0. 18 0. 64±0. 07 10. 43
Sub to tal 75. 11 5. 70 42. 90 31. 62 14. 35 169. 68
M ean of 32year sub to tal 70. 07 5. 47 48. 71 31. 54 14. 17 169. 96
Table 4　M ean annual nutr ien t return through l itterfa ll in the CF (kg·hm - 2)
Year Componen ts N P K Ca M g Subto tal
Jan. ～D ec. L eaf 30. 20±1. 67 1. 63±0. 07 12. 08±1. 36 35. 72±2. 45 7. 36±0. 42 86. 99
1999 Sm all b ranch 7. 14±0. 43 0. 61±0. 04 3. 12±0. 29 9. 23±0. 61 1. 95±0. 13 22. 05
F low er 0. 90±0. 04 0. 06±0. 01 0. 19±0. 02 0. 80±0. 04 0. 15±0. 02 2. 10
F ru it 2. 11±0. 17 0. 18±0. 02 1. 46±0. 10 1. 01±0. 11 0. 39±0. 04 5. 15
M iscellaneous m aterial 5. 51±0. 60 0. 49±0. 13 1. 69±0. 16 6. 25±0. 60 1. 17±0. 16 15. 11
Sub to tal 45. 86 2. 97 18. 54 53. 01 11. 02 131. 40
Jan. ～D ec. L eaf 18. 49±1. 10 1. 32±0. 09 7. 64±0. 53 36. 47±2. 57 5. 50±0. 36 69. 42
2000 Sm all b ranch 6. 29±0. 56 0. 42±0. 04 2. 92±0. 20 10. 24±0. 83 1. 72±0. 15 21. 59
F low er 0. 89±0. 07 0. 04±0. 01 0. 16±0. 02 0. 52±0. 06 0. 09±0. 01 1. 70
F ru it 1. 53±0. 15 0. 11±0. 01 1. 21±0. 17 0. 92±0. 15 0. 36±0. 05 4. 13
M iscellaneous m aterial 3. 89±0. 26 0. 24±0. 02 1. 04±0. 10 5. 67±0. 32 0. 97±0. 07 11. 81
Sub to tal 31. 09 2. 13 12. 97 53. 82 8. 64 108. 65
Jan. ～D ec. L eaf 16. 97±0. 90 1. 05±0. 06 6. 57±0. 78 25. 45±1. 47 4. 02±0. 21 54. 06
2001 Sm all b ranch 5. 66±0. 35 0. 40±0. 02 1. 88±0. 14 7. 73±0. 41 1. 38±0. 08 17. 05
F low er 0. 72±0. 04 0. 05±0. 01 0. 11±0. 01 0. 71±0. 06 0. 14±0. 02 1. 73
F ru it 1. 67±0. 14 0. 14±0. 02 1. 13±0. 08 0. 84±0. 07 0. 30±0. 03 4. 08
M iscellaneous m aterial 7. 82±0. 67 0. 56±0. 04 2. 49±0. 17 9. 02±0. 68 1. 67±0. 13 21. 56
Sub to tal 32. 84 2. 20 12. 18 43. 75 7. 51 98. 48
M ean of 32year sub to tal 36. 60 2. 43 14. 56 50. 19 9. 06 112. 84
sign ifican tly h igher than tho se of o ther species (P < 0105). To tal C concen tra t ion show ed the sim ilar
trend. How ever, no sign ifican t differences in concen tra t ions of N and P among these leavesw ere observed.
Fo r concen tra t ions of o rgan ic componen ts, there w ere on ly sign ifican t differences among alcoho l and
among w ater2so lub le compounds (P < 0105).
214　L eaf2lit ter decompo sit ion
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F ig. 3　 In it ial chem ical compo sit ion of leaf lit ter from the th ree fo rests
N o tes: E rro r bars indicate ± s. d. , n = 5; Concen trations fo llow ed by differen t letters deno te a sign ifican t
difference at P < 0105; A SC, A lcoho l so lub le compounds; W SC, W ater so lub le compounds; CP, coarse p ro tein
T he sign ifican tly fastest decompo sit ion w as found fo r leaf lit ter of C. kaw akam ii in the N F, w ith on ly
1184% of the in it ia l m ass rem ained at the end of the first year of study (P < 0105). M ass lo ss in Ch inese
fir needle2lit ter w as the least, w ith 39122% of in it ia l m ass undecompo sed after one year (F ig. 4). L eaf2
lit ter decompo sit ion over the 7502day period fo r all species w as characterized by an in it ia l faster ra te of
disappearance, fo llow ed by a subsequen t slow er rate. Fo r instance, leaves of C. kaw akam ii in the N F and
CK, and of m ixed leaves, lo st 90161% , 86103% , and 74134% of their in it ia l w eigh t in the first 150 day
period, respectively, compared w ith 9136% , 13158% , and 25114% in the la ter 600 day period.
3　D iscussion
311　L itterfa ll
L it terfa ll p roduction in fo rest eco system is determ ined by clim atic condit ion, species compo sit ion, and
successional stage in its developm ent[21～ 23 ]. In th is study, the observed lit terfa ll of the natu ral fo rest
(11101t·hm - 2·a- 1) w as in the upper part of the range reco rded fo r sub trop ical evergreen broadleaved
fo rests[24～ 27 ] and even equ ivalen t to o r h igher than that in som e trop ical ra in fo rests elsew here in the
w o rld [23, 28 ]. W h ile compared w ith adjacen t C. kaw akam ii p lan tat ion (71198% ) in the sam e study area and
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F ig. 4　Percen tage of dry m ass rem ain ing in various
leaf lit ter group s during 750 days of decompo sit ion
a Castanop sis eyrei fo rest ( 76120% ) in W uyi
mountain [27 ] , leaf fa ll in the N F rep resen ted a sm aller
p ropo rt ion ( 59170% ) of the to ta l lit ter, bu t h igher
than that in evergreen broadleaved fo rest (52170% ) in
D inghu mountain [29 ]. T he lit ter p roduction in the CK
and CF w as low er than that in the N F, bu t sim ilar to
that reco rded in clim atically comparab le p lan ta t io2
ns[24～ 26, 30 ]. T he h igh diversity of tree species, so il
fert ility level, and standing b iom ass ( 5631465
m 3· hm - 2) in the N F compared w ith monocu ltu re
p lan ta t ions m ay exp lain the h igher lit terfa ll in the
N F [7～ 10, 31 ]. Sign ifican t differences in lit terfa ll betw een
CK and CF could be attribu ted to tree characterist ics.
In general, b roadleaved trees had h igher lit terfa ll than that of con iferous trees[16, 22 ].
Fo r the N F and CK, a m ajo r peak of lit terfa ll w as observed in A p ril every year during the 32year
period, co rresponding to the phenom enon that mo st of o ld leaves w ere rep laced by new ones in the sp ring.
T h is rhythm w as co incided w ith that of sub trop ical ra in fo rest of H exi[26 ]. W h ile in a Castanop sis ey rei
fo rest in W uyimountain and a P op u lus bona tii fo rest in A ilao mountain, lit terfa ll show ed a b imodal pattern
w ith peak s occurring in A p ril and N ovem ber [24, 27 ]. V aria t ions in lit terfa ll pattern among these fo rest types
of sub trop ical Ch ina seem ed to further test ify the op in ion of L in et a l. w ho considered natu ral fo rest of
C. kaw akam ii in Sanm ing as a transit ional type from southern sub trop ical ra in fo rest to m id2sub trop ical
evergreen broadleaved fo rest [7 ]. A vailab le studies concern ing Ch inese fir p lan ta t ions mo stly show ed that
th is con ifer yielded tw o lit terfa ll peak s in a year [25, 30 ] , w hereas our study show ed a th ird, sm aller peak in
A ugust, w h ich w as p robab ly due to the h ighest actual evapo transp ira t ion (A ET ) and slow 2grow th
characterist ic of Ch inese fir in the period [30, 33 ]. Year2to2year varia t ions in lit ter p roduction and lit terfa ll
pattern fo r the th ree fo rests m ay be rela ted to annual change in rainfall and its pattern. In 2000, the
sign ifican t rise in lit terfa ll in A p ril and decline in M ay in the th ree fo rests (F ig. 2) w ere p rim arily caused
by effect of ra infall. Fo r understanding the annual varia t ions in lit terfa ll p roduction and its pattern, mo re
long2term studies are necessary.
312　N utrien t retu rn th rough lit terfa ll
M ean annual nu trien t retu rns th rough lit terfa ll in N F (184177 kg·hm - 2) w ere h igher than tho se in
sub trop ical ra in fo rest of H exi (176116 kg·hm - 2 ) [26 ] , p rim ary L ithocarp us xy locarp us fo rest in A ilao
mountain (178176 kg·hm - 2) [24 ] and a Castanop sis ey rei fo rest in W uyi mountain (82137 kg·hm - 2) [27 ],
bu t m uch low er compared w ith o ld2grow th evergreen broadleaved fo rest in D inghu mountain ( 219161
kg·hm - 2) [29 ]. T he nu trien t inpu t from the CK (169196 kg·hm - 2) w as tw ice as large as that of a 302
year2o ld P op u lus bona tii stand [24 ]. T he CF had a nu trien t inpu t clo se to that of pure Ch inese fir p lan ta t ions
in T ian lin and H uitong [25, 32 ]. T he h igher calcium retu rn (50119 kg·hm - 2·a- 1) in the CF than that in
o ther tw o fo rests reflected h igher amount of th is elem ent taken up by Ch inese fir [33 ] , w h ich w as in
agreem ent w ith the resu lts of T ian et a l. [32 ]. A s P is the m ajo r lim it ing nu trien t fo r tree grow th of m any
sub trop ical fo rests, P retu rn th rough lit terfa ll has an impo rtan t impact on so il nu trien t characterist ics,
especia lly in the surface layers[27 ]. In th is study, annual retu rns of P from lit terfa ll in the th ree fo rests
w ere all h igher than that in broadleaved Castanop sis ey rei fo rest in W uyiM ountain (1139 kg·hm - 2) [27 ].
How ever, annual P retu rns in the CF ( 2143 kg · hm - 2 ) w ere m uch low er than that in monsoon
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broadleaved evergreen fo rest in D inghu M ountain (5189 kg·hm - 2 ) [29 ]. T he varia t ions therein m ay be
rela ted to the difference in site condit ions and tree species.
313　L eaf2lit ter decompo sit ion rela ted to its quality
A t a regional scale w ith sim ilar clim atic condit ions, lit ter decompo sit ion rates are p rim arily con tro lled
by lit ter quality th rough its effects on the activit ies of so il o rgan ism s[34, 35 ]. R ap id m ass lo ss in the earlier
stage w as largely associa ted w ith easily decompo sed compounds, such as alcoho löw ater so lub le compounds
and hem icellu lo se, w h ile the rela t ively slow m ass lo ss in the la ter stage w as p robab ly co rrela ted w ith
recalcitran t compounds, such as lign in and cellu lo se [34, 36 ]. T he h igher amounts of alcoho löw ater so lub le
compounds seem ed to st im ulate the lit terfa ll decompo sit ion p rocess, w h ich w as show n by 9139% and
13197% of dry w eigh t rem ain ing fo r leaves of C. kaw akam ii in the N F and CK respectively after 150 days
of the onset of decompo sit ion (F ig. 4). How ever, fo r all leaf2lit ter species, strong rela t ionsh ip s of in it ia l
con ten ts of alcoho l2so lub le compounds, cellu lo se, hem icellu lo se, and coarse p ro tein w ith decay rates
canno t be recogn ized in our study, excep t fo r w ater2so lub le compounds. T ripath i and Singh also found a
po sit ive effect of w ater2so lub le substances on in it ia l lit ter decompo sit ion [37 ].
H igh in it ia l concen tra t ions of N in lit ter o r P in lit ter a t sites w ith low P availab ility have generally
been considered to increase decompo sit ion rates[35, 36, 38 ]. Co rrela t ion studies confirm ed that in it ia l N and P
concen tra t ions ( r = 01474 and 01258, respectively ) exerted po sit ive influences on lit ter decay rate
coefficien ts in th is study. U nlike N and P, h igh in it ia l lign in concen tra t ion is expected to retard the
decompo sit ion p rocess, because lign in is an in terfering facto r in the degradation of cellu lo se and o ther
carbohydrates, as w ell as p ro teins [39 ]. L eaves of C. kaw akam ii and o ther tree species in the N F had low er
in it ia l lign in2concen tra t ion than needle of Ch inese fir, w h ich w as in agreem ent w ith the low est decay rate
of needle lit ter of Ch inese fir (r= - 01235). In addit ion, ra t io s of CöN (r= - 01821) and lign inöN (r =
- 01563) show ed sign ifican t negative rela t ionsh ip s w ith decay rate coefficien t (k ). M any p revious w o rkers
also have elucidated such rela t ionsh ip s[40～ 42 ]. In th is paper, the annual decompo sit ion rate of m ixed leaf
lit ter (92124% ) w as rela t ively faster as compared to that of leaf lit ter of o ther tree species in the N F
(80124% ) , show ing som ew hat st im ulative decompo sit ion of m ixed fo liar lit ters. A further study shou ld be
conducted to exp lo re the po ssib le in teractions of m ixed lit ters w ith differen t quality. M o reover, better
quality of leaf lit ter and h igher lit tera ll in the N F contribu ted to greater quan tit ies and h igher activit ies of
so il m icroo rgan ism , w h ich in tu rn p romo ted lit ter decompo sit ion p rocesses; thus, so il fert ility w as
imp roved [11, 12 ].
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